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she wish to dlaim for ber child that protection have a power of attrncting their syrupathy and
from ber family fur Nvliceh she wvcs too proud affection, wbich bcclth and gciety mighit fat 0t
to sue for herseif!1 and it wvcs flot without produce. This power was exeniplified in the
rnny a struggle with ber prido that sho had condurt of Maiy Lester; for wben, .in tht-u
cppealed to their sympathy. This appeal bcd dcily walks, in whieh Lord Mordeuint now al.
been unanswered; for the relatives to whom tended them, his pale check cssunicd a hoeîc
il. bcd been addressed, found it stl more pru.- hue, front the exertion, and bi& eyes beataid
dent to, decline an întorcourse witb an ilI-pro- with more than their usual lustre, those of
vided wvidow, titan it had, formerly been to re- Mary would fill with tea'rs as site roîked iut
new one wvith the happy wife of a meritorious fearful precursors of deccy. With trembling
offcer, likely to, arrive nt distinction in his pro- anxiety site uvould urge him to repose bimsel
fession. Mrs. Lester retired frorn the busy on soine rustic bench ; and when he yieldea
world, and fixcd her residence in a small neat to bier entreaf1-;ý would banc, nver him milh
cottage et Dawlish, determined to devote ber feelings of whose source and citunt her inna.
wbole time to îbeeducationofherchild. This cence kept her in ignorance, or led bier to at.
spot bad bacc endeared to hier by ber having tribu:e solely to picy.
spent some of the happiest days of ber life 'Days passed away7, ecch one increasing th!
there, with Colonel Lester, soon afterhler mar- cîtacbment of tbe young people, and confirm.
rnge; cnd sIte found a melcncboly pleasure in ing the fears of Lord Mordaunt's physiciea
tracing their former baunts in its céighbour- white be clone appeared nnconscious of hua
hood, w1ben, lecning on bis nrm, acd support- danger. is passion seemed to bind burn bl
ed by bis affection, tho future offered only m.eW lies t0 life; and wvhen pain cnd Iasstui
brigbt prospects. AIl tbe love tbat site badl reminded bim tbat ho wcs ilI, be locked on iii!
feit for ber busbcnd wes now centered in bis bloomi'tg cheek and becniing eye of Mary, anc
cbild; and the yodtanhful Mary greuv, beneatb a asked himself, if one, wvbo felt for bier tbe lovil
tnotber's'tender and fostering care, ail ibat the titat quickened the pulsaiois of bis throbbini
fondest parent coutl desire--lovely in persou beart, could be indeed epproacbing tbe eol
ccd pure in roind. She bcd only recched bier ccd checrless grave; and ho clung witb ri-
sixteentb yecr, wben, ie the summer of 1927, newed hope to existence, now that it had be-:
the youngr Lord Mordaunt came teoDawvlisb to corne so valuable.
try the banefit of a change of air in a compîcint At ibis period a sprained ancle coafined Mi.
whieh threatened te termincte je consumption. Lester tc< tho boeuse, and she confided Mari
The cottage next to Mrs. Lester's was taken every dny to tbe care of Di. Erskine and h!
for the invalid: ccd lais physicien baving oc- patient to parmue theircccustomed walk. Th!
casion to refer to that lady for the character doctor wcs skilled in boîcny and geology, ar:
of a femnale servant, an acquainfance wcs forma- tbe ncighhourbood of Dawlisb presented mcnl
cd that ledl to an introduction to bis patet specim ens in botb sciences capab>le of arres-
wbo foand the society of the niother and ing bis attention; bence tbe loyers wvere fre
daugbiter so mucit to bis taste, that no day quently lcft clone in their ranibles, wbîle h-
-passed tbat did not flnd hum c visiter -ot Wood- Icollected trensures for bis hcrtus Siccurs vc
bine Cottage. Ha would spend wbole hours cabinet; ccd the conversation wbicb, under
by tbe drawing or work-tcble of Mary, cor- the cye of the dignified matron or gravedocto:
recting her sketches, recding cloud to ber, or bcd clwcys been 'confined to g6neral topie,
giving descriptions of the different foreign now boeame purcly personal. When y(lig
countries he bcd visiîed. jpeople begin to tclk of themselves, sentiatn

Lord Mordaura wvcs c young man socttrac- soon colours the conv~ersation; ced front ser-
live in person ccd manners, tbcî it would bave j imental conversation to love, hou' quick is imc
been difficult for a mucb more fcstidiousjudge transition! When Lord Mlordaunt firstacvou-
tbcn Mary Lester not to bave been cptivaicd cd h:s passion, the pure and crtless MlaryS5
by bis attentions; ccd bis delicate healh ser- Iinnocent reply %vas, "O, howhcppydearmamn
-yod stil more Io excite a strong, intcrost for naçwill be r' But a cloud that passcd over
bine, uvbile it banisbed cal] thougbas of alarm, the browv of ber lover shoeuvd that ho ent:ci
even front the breêast of the "prudent rnother, fpcned flot te soa effect on Mrs. Lester.
ivho looked on him with sorrow, as one fore- "Do not, decrest, If you value my peace,
doonicd to an early grave. Tt is perhaps one scid be, " inform your inotter of or ast-
of Ibo most amniabloproofs of thé tenderness of ment. M'y family w-uld oppose it s0 stroflg
wones bearts, that ill-heahth ccd sorrouv ly, fit site would think herscîf obliged Io T&


